4.01  POLICE DEPARTMENT. In addition to the power to establish its own police department, the Town Board shall have the power to establish its own police department, the Town Board shall have the power to provide police protection services to the Town by contract pursuant to §60.56(1), Wis. Stats., with another municipality or with Waukesha County, in which case said contract would provide rules and regulations for the operation of the police department in addition to this chapter.

4.02  POLICE OFFICERS.
(1)  General Powers and Duties. The officers designated with providing police protection services by the Town Board, shall possess the powers conferred by law, shall preserve the public peace and enforce the laws and ordinances of the State and Town subject to the orders, rules, and regulations of the Town Chairperson and Town Board.

(2)  Additional Powers and Duties of the Law Enforcement Officers:
(a)  Obey all lawful written orders of the Town Chairperson and Town Board.
(b)  Preserve public peace and see that all laws and ordinances of the State and Town are enforced, and whenever any violation becomes known to the officer, that officer shall cause the requisite complaint to be made and see that evidence is procured for the successful prosecution of the offender(s).
(c)  Keep accurate and complete records of all complaints, arrests, traffic violations, convictions and dispositions of the Department.

4.03  ASSISTANCE BY CIVILIANS. All persons in the Town, at the request of any law enforcement or peace officer shall aid and assist such officer in the execution of their duties.

4.04  ASSISTING ESCAPE OF PRISONER No person shall assist any person in the custody of any law enforcement or peace officer to escape or attempt to escape from such custody.

4.05 - 4.09  {reserved for future use}

4.10  PENALTY. Any person who shall violate any provision of this chapter shall be subject to a penalty as provided in §25.04 of the Town of Delafield Municipal Code.